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pion last fall would be renewed in
Chicago or wherever the fight ia
held, unless settlement Is made' Of
Kearns' $600,000 'suits, under
their old contract!-- , .v .

Kearns played; ' 'golf "by acei-dent- ','

yesterday with Leo P.
Flynn, Dempsey's - now manager,
but nothing . was said then of a
settlement, and the conversation
chiefly concerned the matching of
Dave Shade. Flynh's middleweight

(AP) Mlas Helen Wills. Brit- - (AP)-4-Jo- e Doeg, , Santa Monica,
iO THE TOP WE

,Commercial League Standings

ish singles champion. 'today drew Cal.,13, year old national . Junior
singles fchamplon, and member ofla gallery of 1000-person- s -- to 'tne
the Davis cup squad, won the 35thEssex) country club where 'her fast
annual JLongwood - t Bowl r singlesplay- - an.4 stronger .; came over- - City League StandlBs

-
;

- W. L.'alley Motor Pet. tournament at the Loagwood

NEW YORK. July 25. (AP)
Sparring, workouts with lawyers
in courtroom .'rings' threatened
today to take a prominent part In
the coming training . campaigns of

apermalcers Shadowed .. all 'other .yents n; the
opening rounds ,of the --third' an 1000Salem

W. L. Pet.
7-- 3 ,700
7 S JOO

4 .600
: e . 4 .600

2 S .200
2 8 .200

1000Monta villa
Cricket! club here today In a
match dominated by his : service
from the start. ; r ;i :

star, and Mickey .Walker now un-
der Kearns direction." fnual women's. Invitation tennisLegion

IT
f

0
0'

0
0
1.
1
0

,000Mt. 'Scottsingles tournament. - .. p. ; However, Kearns admitted thattlrott . .000NIcolai .His opponent in ' the finals.1 All; first round and; all but two he was "at all times ready to meet.0003ishops Woodmensecond round matches "were 'com the situation on a fair and square
pleted today witET the six seeded

Cranston Holman. San Francisco,
found the young California tennis
star-to- o strong on the firing line
and the match went to Doeg. 6-- 8.

basis" even though he was "in noComing-- ' f?om the bottom ,ot the
leap, to grab a series ot victorias players, including Miss'VUls. go Sunday's Swrc , mood right- - now to talk settle

ment." If no settlement Is reach- - ,ing through safely. 'V Salem 2. Mt. Scott 0. ,from other, league "teaina , in, the 10-- 8. 8-- 6. 6-- 3. - '"'V. . ed, Kearns promised to be "readyMonUvilla 10. Nlcolal 4.bast few weeks, the Valley Motor
nine last night climbed into a tie

ir

Jack; Dempsey and Gene Tunney,
principals' In the September re-

newal of last fall's battle of the
Seso.nl. .

- ti o .. . - . : . '

While' Tex Rtckard met a dele-
gation of citizens seeking again
to hold the heavyweight cham-
pionship title bout in Philadelphia
and,Tecelved an Invitation' from
the mayor's committee Of 350 bus-
iness men to bring the fight to
Chicago, both Tunney and Demp-
sey prepared to duck the "rights"
of process servers.

The legal . blast aimed at the
'heavyweight champion came from

Natioaal League StandingsI for Dempsey; whett the former
champion came to Chicago and to
cause him "a lot more, trouble

O--
--Wayne Barham was "Just rlg-ht-"pun me papermsseri ior lop-p- w

tltion by shutting but 'the K. tJ.'s- - Sunday and It was a good thing,FlgMSBOUTS Chicago .
Pittsburgh ,for "King? Cole vwas equally ef collecting hia end of ' a Tunney

fight this year than he did last
fail." :

Inn ?a

Pet.
.604
.600
.571
.521
.451

fective and it was only by.squees
The scor was A to -- -I

A series of three games, will e
blayed beginning Prldat eTening
between the Papermakers anJ Vul- -

St. Louis . . .rV,
ing one run across In the, second

W.
55
54
52
50
41
40
37
34

L.
36
36
39
46
50
52
SI
53

New York . .

ey Motor io determine the league EXTRA SESSION URGED

- -

' - - - ' !

Brooklyn
Cincinnati .
Philadelphia

Inning largely the . Individual
work;- - of Vincent" t Jacobberger
and staging, a brief rally, to fet
another one in the fifth:; that the

.435
:420
.391

Time MararNew York sportsman.cnampionsaip. i ne Ramus wiu.p
aeTen Innings long, and will" start

'
, tBy Will Carver) ,

... ThereH be a. hot time in the
old town Wednesday night if Phil

:. v ;r. Tax i Reduction Seen Urgent ByBoston who filed suit in supreme court
here today against Tunney and his Senator Smoot, Harrisonat 6 o'clock, at Oxford oark--

I Good, steady twirling5. .dte: Senators were able to nose out a
a.'to 0 .victory over Mt. Scott,
marking the third straight victory

Bayes and : Bobby Gray are , not
crowd pleasers for the-- mid-su-m

CINCINNATI. . July 25. ( AP) manager BlIIy :Gson. . Marablayek ia the game last 'Mght, bnl WASHINGTON, . July 25.Adolfo'l.uque's mastery of the seeks to recover. 10 per cent of theIt waM the splendid appoH behind mer fight booked at the-Armor- (AP) Two senators, Smoot ofover that team, in as many Sonf:
' ? 200,000 Tunney received' forWith th. failure- - of Joe MantuaKusseUrfclch keptfthe'K. C. St. Louis Cardinals in the second

game; while his team" mates scored Utah, a republican,-an- Harrisondays., Of course, weather , condi
to. meet Benny- - Pelxr at tonight's winning Dempsey a title fast fall

as well as 25 per cent of Gene'stions were -- right too. bat thatif- - : " four runs gave the Cincinnati of Mississippi, a democrat, return-
ed to the capital today and ImPortland smoker. Bayes waa given doesn't detract anything from Reds: a two game victory over the

ers from coring.--rvn- y ion-ieiu- o

'man reached second -- base.r That
was Ute in 4he' fifth inning when
Long madtasafs hit. McFarland's

earnings since then under an al-

leged agreement entered Into; withBarham 'a achievement In settinghis first chanee In' months to step
Into tie Portland ring! and settle worlds champions today. They mediately Issued statements urg-

ing President Coolldge to call con-
gress into extra session.

won the sc6ncVgame 4;to 3;jnd the-- ; former marine aBdhlsmfttfdown the Tigers with six hits and
no rdns. and allowing two .hits inperfeet performance behind the his old grudge with the battling tor shortly before the fight. Thethe first gamo 3 KAi &9T?'newsboy. .i!.!. an inning only once the seventh. contract was made In recognitionFirst Gam- e- .x.j.bat discouraged 'any "base 'stealing

'tendencies; yrhUb, tke K. C.'n nlgt
jhaTe had.;' Z,?- ...V"

I am 'surprised ' " that Bayes In that frame Mt.' Scott filled" the of Mara's services In "procuringtakes on Pets with so little i4me L St. LouUr . A-.'- f A!? J'i? '2 - T 0

Cincinnati rt-.- .. 2 3jvm abases.' but - Barham v struck-ou- t the bout,..he declared. . - ',. .' ,,.I The Yard' mWhiittb started between fights.", said 'Matchmaker three-- batsmen to prevent a score

Both declared this' necessary to
get an early "start "on fax" legisla-- "
tlod'but differed over the extent,
the. "prospective- - reduction should '

S.6l .JWhile Smooth who is fchair!l
man' of the senate finance com- -' --

miifee, suggested a cut of $300,-,- ,.

Halnes'aTfdhynrT.iffayTiad Mara asserted, that IFpnney hasr ight iff at the ! beginning , of the JEIarry Riant wfien Informed of jthe jacobberger a scoring venturea.m.LsltaM CfaalfiammA hit' KafA- - earned J 2 5.0 00 from motion picPortland chahgo at a late hourSIUCI HWCI ua - -
tures. exhibitions and other meansprobably the deciding point of the

tame, was an outstanding samplelr to center. ? Hauk aavancea in last ntohfe. raw;ant. Bays n good
Second Game - of exploitation since last Sentemlanky firsr1 hasemin;to:thtrd4 condition for: this encounter --wltb sapo.000, Harrison r came out'fofof base running: He singled and ber. Under the alleged contract;St. Loutsproctor then koekathe.ball--o;tf-t

R. Hi E.
3 5 1
4 9 1

Schulte:
stole second, .going, on to. third Mara .declared he was to receiveCincinnatibetween the trtlche.; hd xim when the throw to catch him at Rhem, , H Bell and 1-- 3 per cent of Gibson's thirdbaseman. It was' "a tard one ,to

halfi a billion, contending that
Smoot now proposed what the
democrats had attempted to effect
at the last session.

second, waa wild. , Then, .after LuQue and Hargrava. share In Tunneys earnings andhandle, and before Heenan. could",

Cray and I assure the fans that If
he 4b i not in good shape Wednes-
day morning that I win hare a
first class man to take his- - place
against Gray. Gray will pu. tip a
worth-"hile'scr- ap and there, must
be a good man opposite him,."

f -

.1 " Lbera: were two strikes on Hauk. 16 2-- 3 per cent of the heavyweightpick It up and speed itto'tirat.Jto Jacobberger started for homa with NEW YORK. Jnly 25. (AP)- - titIeholders "cat." This amountnab Proctor. both Stelhammr Cole's first motion, and beat the ed to $6,250 Mara said.' 'The New. York' Nationals closed LONDON (AP) London
boys must be discretion It

and Hauk sailed hbme. " ;

Steelhammer- - scored agaml i ball by Inches.- - '. -- c belltheir home stand here today with New 'difficulties threatening
'The: rally tnat resutted in tne a 1 to '0 victory over the Pitts Dempsey came from the statementth third Inning- - on "Hank's slash "I have fought In Salem before

with only a night or two between
3craps," commented --Bayea last second ran: was "started by Edr.4''v t '''r - burgh clubi making It two out of of Jack 'Kearns; his former man

wards, who 'singled to tight1 field;

self jo hold their jobs. They are.
trained to give' a subdued cough
whenever they approach a lady
and gentleman holding a private
conversation

three "In the series and againing double',5 an Oirod's driye over
second base ixt the fonrth'bronght
MpVarUnd. after he had been

ager. that the entire collection of
Injunctions and law suits that beBarham laid down a sacrifice and knocking the Pirates out Of the

Billy, Sullivan tripled to right cen first place "In the league. The set the former heavyweight cham
ter,-sendin- g the catcher-manag- er

night. ."I know the fans want to
see me go After Pell, and Pels or
no Pelx,'I a insure that I can show
up Gray T . .f
. At 1 this: time tomorrow: nftthfs
card Is unusually good, and this

Chicaao Cubs, although .idle, as
acrpss tne piata. sumed the leadership once more.

n I 'The locals were given a scare R. H. E.score--V."I JW

I !.. in-- the seventh when Bnono, first 0 8 1 ' -- "! 'J M mmm m W mn ir.sts the line-u-p before Jhe, Bayes- - Pittsburgh
New York 1 6 1man 'up, singled, ana alter. Bar

ham .had fanned O'Brien, Faust BentonKremer( and Gooch; mmwaa" afe on. a fieldera, cholcn and I and cummlngs.
Gray main event: .

. .
!

:
;., Joe Jewett. Portland, ; ISO
pounds and Battllng Hayes, Stay-o- n,

j.50 pounds, six round semi

h
'iBuono - roostta on secona . wnen

Ridings dropped - Billy SuUIvan's No other National league games
We Can Save You Money Coine lii' and See Usthrowv Barham calmly proceeded scheduledfinals 'y ',! c'

--. Ted Fox, of Independence, and to .retire Harris-o- n three strikes rv " JOEWILLIAMSI American League utanaings (Thenl Helmcke hit a high boundJoe Jeivett Faddy Ferguson, Salem, , four
rounds. Both of these boys weigh O ; Oer that went for a hit. and' the r3t 'Service .That Satisfies"Pet,in at 125 pounds. .; . bases were full. But Barham .720 Phone 193v Si Fluke.' the'Mill Gity mosqui New (York . Corner Center and High. St.between .them ai to

walked to first base bf Heenan 2- -

A spectacular running catch by
Daryl Proctor was an outstand-
ing plajf of the game It was a
pretty hit that came off Busick's
bat ,4nd It would surely h'are been
a saffe sjngle. had not Proctor run
backward and leaped Into the air
to snag jthe rubber.

A good sised crowd witnessed
the s&me aid the theerlng for the
teams as pretty well divided.

Manaker Dodge of the Vaney
Motor plans to start Russell In the
box against th pafermakers next
Friday. The pulp, me probably;
will rely on' Landerback. -- Both
clubs hare ' m good pitching re-aerr-

tall-bac- k on In case, of
need.. Papermakers haTftOudeans
In the hole, and .". , the Motormen
can nse Prpdortand Howard Har-
vey, a youngs six. footer .who star-
red as a ,hurlt , for. Milwaukee
high achooL --

, A'y - --a-

The first gam; In! the play off
Kerie was. to have I been played
Wednesday but v Injuries to Wllk-eno- n,

papermaker catcher, were
not sufficiently healed for him to

bore !d own just a little haTder and 1 - ;
Washington

contract
Kearns
said.

managership. Dempsey .582
.551fanned Cole ta end the session,to, and Harry Le,. clever Portland

Chinese figTiter, both lads at 110 SALEM CHAUTAUQUA JULY 20 TO 28Detroit 0

The box score: .533

L.
26
3S
40
43
47
52
55
67

W.
67
52
49
49
48
38

- 39
25

DEFEfJSE AFFIDAVIT

FILED er DEMPSEY
nounds. four rounds." Philadelphia

Chicago. . ..Salem ABKHPO AE .505The curtain raiser; will be the
W. Skiliivan. lb. 4 0 2 14 0 0 .422hard j boiled Pete Morrison of in-

dependence and Eddie Graham, of
LOU AND BABE

HAVEl EACH .415
St. Louis . .
Cleveland
Boston ....li Sullivan, 2b.

Goleaian', cf . . . .272Salem. . Both of t these boys 4tre,
4 00 2 5 1
4 0 0 2 0 0
3 0 1 0 0 0
3 110 0 0

unusually good for first prenm Steers
Jaeolberger, rf. PHILADELPHIA. July 25.

2 0 0 1 4 1 (AP)-- The . Athletics finally
StUfL ;!J-- .' ' ' .: ' 't"- -

Tom Lontitt, most popular: of
referees, will preside at the big 3 0 0 1 4 1

new york"; July is.-ikh- -l

When4 home rjins re hit, Lou
Gehrig and Babe-Rut- h generally
hit their share of tbem, .but-- the
Yankees were not scheduled to-
day and .the 'win titans of . the

Ridings,' ss
Hauk. 3b.
Edwards, c. . . .
Barham, p . ... . .

downed the Detroit Tigers by 6 to
5 today when .Jimmy .Dykes, first

; PHILADELPHIA. July 25.
(AP) Jack Kearns attempt to
collect' money alleged to be due
hint 'through a' breach of contract
and ', In other. ways from 'Jack
Dmpsey, bobbed:' up today In the
federal court for'- - the eastern dis

session. - 3 1 2 2 2 0
2.0 0 0 2 0i baseman, crashed a homer on tbe

first ball Ditched in the 13th int- -i ..th AMriW
ning.

plav until Friday,. It was believedU Score R- - H. E.29 2 6 27 1,4 3

Detroit 5 10
Totals ....
ML Scott

Huggins batting order, failed, to
break the tie of - 31 homers apiece
for the season thus far. They are
both seven home runs behind the
Babe's record year of 1921. BHibS Philadelphia o j--AB R H PO i '

'

-

1. Hollowav and Woodatl; Welzel

trict of Pennsylvania. -

Kearns, filed Ja suit' to recover
f'5 19,9 9 9.9 9 last September at the
time sDempsey ; lost his world's
heavyweight title! to Gene Tunney
In the Sesaut-Centennl- al Stadium

Gabarino, ss. .
A E
2 0
a 0
0 0

Wnlharz and Cochrane. (13 In
0 0
0 10
0 2

Tama, lb. .Among tnose who ,dld;driVQ for nings.) r;Olney, ef i . . . . till A tl tl A 'i.!'-!-,- : : '"!-- '
"the circuit today were Andy Reese,

score r .

Valley Motor ...,. ., 4 3 .0

Lineups?. Valley Motor Diets
cf; steelhammer, lb; Hauk, ss;
Proctor, 2b; Fabry, " It: McFar-land.!- c;

Girbd,' 3b; Brown, Mort.
rf: Rnssell, p.,i
ley, ss; Heenan.l pj' .Busick, b,
R. A8hby; 3brGrne.cfi Pattern

Buono, rf . . . .

V

4

tare;-- . ' r:. i BOSTON. , July 25 (AP)0'Bren, If . . ..Dykes, first saeker . for Connie Bear ' Robbing piary ; Near

4
4
4
4
3
4
3
3
Z
1

I MlFaust, 3b. . . The ; Red Sox today celebrated
theiri homecoftilng by defeating

2
0
1

I
2
0

Mack. Each woa a ball game. yQrcot7 CnmpL Stn SUClden

0--1

1
2
0
4

0

' I W WW- - "n . , . W , ,
Cleveland 10 to 7 In a bard hitneeiwi sevdug lav uii ij run io 1 :0eath Frpm Owner

Harrja, 2b.
Helmcke, c . . .
Colepl ...... ting icontest. - -

. .Today counsel for Dempsey
filed an affidavit of defense and
at the same time entered a coun--cUlm'&cal- nst

Kearns 'for
19,926 'which he says is owed
him,;by.bis former,. manager. ; :

In ' his " affidavit" of defense,

duel wlthvhe - Pirates and Dykes
breakln -- a tlo with -- the Tigersson: n: iivf.K..TarIetaffa 4 I ' Score RH. E.MinloUmpires: Morris Race and Paul Cleveian.' JiYl T A tu jflaa.-araw- n itseii out io a HjR. KleWr bt Jefferson killed

Acton. V ;
Tokals .. 82 It 24 11 2a large black bear at his Camp five

o-- vAJnie-.an- a ssawi; v.uusrcuBatted for O'Brien In the 9th.miles j east of ValseU ,.eary .Mon4 Dempsey gave as his reasons ; for(
DemcmdsJbrRelialnhttj.Style?s;i
4, 4 anaJoj r 4

and Moore."SHAiviXtEtreaSM?. TILPEN DISPLAYS
Sujmmary Innings pitched, byHELD MENACING

t SAME OLD FORM
day tnofnlng whenkthe bear was
found, stealing honey-- i ifpm the
Kieper apiary. Thebea, which
weighs about . 3 50 . pounds, ,'wu
loaded j pn the running board , of

Barbfam 9, Cole 8; at .bat, off Cole the American league;l: 29, Barham, 32; hits, off Barham
Clf ICAG O, July ; 2 5, fAPl-- r- Le,. Cole 5; tcredit victory to, Bar- - j .Gallant Lawmakers

terminating an , auegea. orai con-tri- e'

with- - Kearns that his former

manager had been convicted of
a 'criminal charge in te state pf.
Washington in ' 130 4. and,that In

914 j la Kings jcounty, Washtng-tpnihh- d

th name of McKernan.
had pleaded, guilty j and served
part of a one year's sentence, .

:.TiSt ' irebtttatlon aa a' boxer 4 Is

V jy for Announcement yMr. s'KIeper'a . Ppntlac Six .and British conservatives fear thatWlUtam T. Tflden II, of Philadel-phi- ai

.America's ' "leading racquet. brought, to Salem yesterday England --will 'ultimately go the

Shamateurlsm,. Is jthe 'greatest
menace In the. world tb good ten-

nis. In the opinion ,of Cbarlea . B.
Cochran, who, has been '.managing
Suiann Lenalen. and other pTo
riiflnil tennis stars . on a tour

morning, a . j, Jd. A wav I of 'the United' States, whtcbwietder for the past seven years,
displayed bis usial mastery of the-- MwKleper has a.' large" apiary Is regarded ''as a country wherecourts today. in breeslna through- - at wfer80n , ad each year he law, are passed largely to please

such as to require me;. to. employ women. Woman's Home ComvQ j.av iourwvnnM xu ukea tne bees to the mountains
state tennis tournament at . the I ...v. .'w panloa,,. ;v. ., . ..Skokte Country:cIttb. u h,n

only, a person" of unimpeachable
character as my manager." the af-
fidavit declared! .Drawing I; a-- bye,,:Jnthe first bothering In the-- neighborhood

Dempsey and Mr. Kieper was laying-fo- r thistIn. his counter claim round. Tilden downed young Oor-dd- n;

t Braudt; University r of Illi-
nois

"

sopliomore, ' 6-- 0,
"

6--1 and

through; Engiafid: ;; -

MProfesionallem will-- do no
mom harm to tennis than It has
to golf, tricket.' football and base-
ball." said Cochrane Th only
important thing. Is to keep ama-tearls- ta

and prof essIohaHsm en-

tirely separate jaad not haye, ama-

teurs camouflaging Uheir profes-
sionalism." ' i '. V.

states that on. or about March 12, one ivhen he arrivedMor his honey
1924. he. loaned Kearns S 2 5.0 00

hamj defeat to Cole; , stolen bases,
Jacobberger 3, Harris. W. Sulli-
van: sacrifice 'hits.. Barham;
caught stealing. Fanst; two-bas- e

hit, Helmcke; three-bas- e hit. Sul-
livan;; Moube play. Ridings to J.
Sulllran to W. Snlllvan: struck
out, Jby Barham 6, Cole 5 j bases
on balj off . Cole 0r Barham 0 ;
time of game 1:27 umpires; Har-
mon tat pla tefc.Campbell on bases.

L...v.;.. l - "
PORTLANDJttlr 25.1(XP1

Montavllla took, the .lead in. ,the
tlrsti Inning of the game at ,Co--'

lumbia park and kept it to defeat
Ntco;al. ip.to.lr yeflerday In , the
only game in Portland in the City
league The winners scored tour
runs In

"

theT" second : Inning-an-
jtwotlnl the third and tour tor th
slzabli lead which the Doormakers
were .anable to cot downr.

' IL Clowi" Nlcolal pltchefj was

feast about 3 a. mV Monday mornwithout;; a'- - rest" defeated .Scottln cash to pay. the Income tax In
connection i , with the Dempaey- - Rexclnger, Chicago's leading' jun

A picture of Mr. Kieper and theior star 6--1. 6-- 0 - to enter the
beari pn the running- - board or thefourth frame. .

Pont,iac ,Six will appear In nexto
I

Firpo - fight on ' September 14,"
1923, ' Delnpsey said bat be made
demands Jrom j Kearns for the
mofiey and' ihat f fcrnYere Man-
ager failed, tc pay It : pr any part
of it. On January 12. 1923. Demp

VANCOUVER VINS fuy,lfS!LATE SPORTS
fAGAINQN COURT SMALL BOAT DISTRESSED

Vancouver Tennis"' lubThe S. O. S. ,rs jBbip C.ot,Fueltnsay said they orally agreed to pur-
chase4 an apartment -- house In Los "( Unfrequented Waters s

Anrelea for 2300,000. Of this
team' defeated the Saiemf Tennjs
association's c first squad , again
SSnday .by one match, repeating

.LOS ANGELES, July 2 5 (AP j
Nebraska wlld-cat- "Ace Hudklns.

of ..th'.WelterweigJit.anka
got back at Sergeant r Sammy

Baker for the technlcarivnpckqut
victory the soldier boxer iron over
him several weeks ago by slashing
his way to a. victory, la 4 return
io round bout here tanlglit.:lnd- -

Blaiiks That Are Legal
We,,carry.in stock over 115 legal blanks suited to most any buslnesa
Iransactions. ,We mar have Jnsl the form you are looking for at a big;

r j saving as compared to made to order forms. '; t H ?T

; . K sBootiee;,,Win forms; Assign
ment of Mortgage, Alortgage foims. Quit ClalxhDeeda, Abstract forms,
InnorSale;T5uiIdih2 Contract, Promissory Notes, Installment Notes;

, qeneral Lease; power fef Attorney; Prone. Books arid Pads, Scale Re-- ,
- celpts. Etc. forms are carefully prepared for the courts and

private use. ' Price pn forms Tinges from 4 cents to 16 cents apiece,
. : . ! :' and on note books from 23 to 50 cents. :

'
3

Dotnpsey paid dpwn one third and replaced by Kenneth, Sax Id jthe6AN PEDRO, Cat., .July 25
Kearns failed to pay his share. . second Inning, who, heMPMa " Prby the same score thaflt won. at I r AP-SO- ealb believed, by marThere were ' numerous other ine 'officials to come from a smallVancouver recently,"' "The' matches

Sanday were played on the Assobusiness transactions ' mentioned
ponents down to . seven hits for
tha remainder of the garner!
mlsi center fielder: tor "MdhUTllla

bpati.Jnjtjb.ej.sefvlc9 of the Mexican
in the counter claiml, ciation's courts here.- - ". government as agnnboat were rekins took the decision- - by reason of

B nin ennnt knockdowB: -- In the : Dempsey. v Inp answer 1 1 io iToe results or the matches ceived heretonlghLfviTho message
were:fourth while rln?8lder8 ',. klso ,

ac- -
knocked out a home run, In- - the
etxth.4 Korhonen, .left fielder tnt
Nlcolal. knocked qut a three-ba- s

hit. In; the 'eighth! Zimmerman.
declared, that the ship - was out of

Lutx, Salem, ' defeated Henry,rnriiArf Kim a, majority i of the fuel 'and in. distress. . ts- - oosltion
Kearns' suit states that his form-
er manager ' forged f his x name to
the -- contract which ' fs alleged id
liave been drawn u p by: the ,boxer
and fhltf manager, and shown to

Vfncouvex. - ueuoM. ::vaaetavr(aeMriiUBgtOrmiMtBa offlcUla,, Isrounds. McCloHkey,' BUther, .Bottler and
Boeach each : got; two-bas- e, hlta.dereated,White. Salem: Bates, Sa-U- ut of the path of steamers and In

PRINTED AND FOR SALE BY
Zimmerman, third ,bse for Monta.the New Tork boxing commissionLKAGCE GAME TON tGirf --

The Postof fice and the'P.'E. P.
Morris, Vancouver, peat Minto. sa--

villa, was tno leading hitter witn 'on or ibout August 3, ,1923. He ivmi i nusseu, Vancouver, aeteat-- 1 LONDON- .- J f AP) 'e One of three out of four. . ,itaid! he . dldl not know of the ea waters. saiem. e iSst) fQueen Mary's; hobbles Is the cot The Statesman PibHshihg Co.
4-- r ' ''T.nATi'TtT.ANK1 HKAfllCARTERS

company will meet In a delayed
Industrial league game tonight at
Oxford park; If the Postof flee wins,

Luta and Bates, Salem, beat At-lecti- ng of fans; which lihe Inheritforgery, until; Kearns told him - of
Its discovery by hp, commission

L.... Vm n Via

Each team accounted. j t for one
double, play, NIcolaiS;Contrlbution
was ;Engele tot Rogoway to F.
MIsener. Montavllla's wasEClnw

ed from her mother, the Duchessktnson and" Henry; ' Vancouver;
it will also win the chamiilonshlp. of '. iTteck; i ; Princess Mary, her

daughter,'- - Is ; also1 a ' fin " collector
UU UC66CU uu vv yk okm

nature to the 'paper. ' ' ''i4: :! At Business Offiec, Ground Floor ;but if .P.' E." P; wfns, tht leader to Boesebv' Score: 'r. JI. E 1 . ...butihas-nothfaf- f like tlii!qnantliy'Inorder,to svae" Kearns,! saidship of the league will br thrown crj the walu&ila srecl aliens; which Montavllla. , v 4 .v.. ; , . .10 12 ;--
-l

Nlcolal ,,-- . ' 4 ; t 2

Mprrls .and DuBois, ; Vancouveri
defeated White, and Mlnto. Salem.
. r t" s ' - r"

T--: Ako of peceptlonr . ,
JJverythins.iin- - the '.world, de-

ceives you but 0Q4. food. Wom-
an's Home Companion. .

Queea Jiary shows rt her laost liDempsey," MJ alsnd my namei over
where Kearns ; had affixed my

into a;three 4 cornered" tie; Bill
Merrtptt, as P. E. P. pltcler, will i -'.1

4' t 'Batteries John Harkins .andLimate friends; Tberere Jewelled 4 . t i

name."attempt to stop the Postofflce ta.ns, painted tans.-- laca and feath Stewart; ' II. Clow. Sax 'and ' E
Clow--

.Tfcere"was "never : any signed ered fans of all shapet and sizes.


